Historical and instrumental records of large earthquakes within the southeastern region of the Tibetan Plateau appeared to show an irregular and complex behaviour in the seismic activity over a relatively short-time period. However, whether this kind of earthquake behaviour can be extrapolated over long-time periods is not well addressed. Herein, we present about an 8000 yr earthquake record using palaeoseismological techniques from the Zemuhe fault (ZMHF) to assess the earthquake behaviour and show the complexity of faulting within the region of the Tibetan Plateau. The ZMHF along with the Anninghe (ANHF) and Xiaojiang (XJF) faults, form the N-S-striking active fault zone at the tectonic boundary of the southeastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau. In the historical record, a large earthquake occurred in 1850 AD at M 7.5 along the ZMHF, with a coseismic left-lateral displacement of 3.6-4.8 m along the Daqingliangzi section where we excavated several trenches in a small triangular-shaped sag pond. We analyse the depositional sequences and deformation evidence in the trenches to recreate the sequence of earthquakes that occurred from the early Holocene until the present. From trenching and 14 C ages, five palaeoseismic events are identified and named Z through V from youngest to oldest at 1370 AD-present, 690-940 AD, 5900-1400 BC, 6590-6350 BC and 7380-7110 BC. We associate two young events Y and Z with the historical records of 814 AD M 7 and 1850 AD M 7.5, respectively. Moreover, integrated palaeoearthquake results on ages of one event occurred slightly younger than 1700-1100 BC and 1540-1270 BC from previous palaeoseismic studies, we further constrain the age of event X at 1700-1400 BC. The average recurrence interval of earthquakes at the Daqingliangzi section on the ZMHF is about 2300 yr. The recurrence interval of palaeoseismic events during the early Holocene and late Holocene is shorter than that of the middle-Holocene. The interval between event V and W is 1030-520 yr, 2514-2214 yr between X and Y and 1036 yr between Y and Z; however, the recurrence interval between W and X is much longer at 5190-4650 yr. Holocene surface-faulting events along the ZMHF appear to be unevenly spaced in time. The irregular recurrence intervals of earthquakes on the ZMHF might be related to complexity of fault interactions in the left-lateral fault system located along the eastern and northern boundaries of the Sichuan-Yunnan block and may indicate regional irregularities of large earthquakes within the southeastern region of the Tibetan Plateau.
. Principal active faults of Tibet and adjacent regions [simplified and modified from Tapponnier et al. (2001) and Deng et al. (2003) ]. Thick grey lines show areas of the Bayan Har, Sichuan-Yunnan and South China blocks. Open black arrows indicate relative motion with respect to stable Eurasia [data from Zhang et al. (2004) ]. The black star shows the epicentre of 2008 Wenchuan earthquake.
AD within the Tibetan Plateau and suggested large events interactively occurred around rigid blocks and appeared to be spatially temporally clustered. Large earthquakes within the fault system in the Tibetan Plateau appeared to be irregular and complex over short-time scales (Wen et al. 2010) . However, these suggestions are mainly from analysis of short-term historical and/or instrumental earthquake records, and, because of paucity of palaeoseismic data, do not address whether earthquake recurrence in the region is still irregular over long-term scales. Herein, to provide more palaeoseismic data revealing interactions of large earthquakes within the Tibetan Plateau, and to address the aforementioned questions, we present about an 8000 yr earthquake record using palaeoseismological techniques from the Zemuhe fault (ZMHF), and assess the earthquake behaviour to show complexity of faulting within the region of the Tibetan Plateau.
The active, north-west striking ZMHF is part of a larger, more complex left-lateral fault system located along the eastern and north boundaries of the Sichuan-Yunnan block in the southeastern area of the Tibetan Plateau. This fault system includes the Xianshuihe (XSHF), Anninghe (ANHF), Zemuhe (ZMHF), Daliangshan (DLSF) and Xiaojiang (XJF; Fig. 2 ). The Sichuan-Yunnan block is being extruded in a southeastward direction because of deformation of the Tibetan Plateau, resulting from the collision of the Indian and Eurasian plates (Tapponnier et al. 1982 (Tapponnier et al. , 2001 Peltzer & Tapponnier 1988) . Left-lateral slip rates along the XSHF, ANHF, DLSF and XJF have been determined using geological methods to be 10-15 mm yr −1 (Allen et al. 1991; Zhou et al. 2001a; Xu et al. 2003 ), 4-6 mm yr −1 (Xu et al. 2003; Ran et al. 2008b) , 3-4 mm yr −1 (He & Oguchi. 2008a ) and 14-22 mm yr −1 (Shen et al. 2003; He & Oguchi 2008a) . The ZMHF has been active since the late Quaternary with a slip rate estimated ranging of 3-12 mm yr −1 (Ren 1994; Du 2000; He & Oguchi 2008a; Wang et al. 2011) . Palaeoseismic studies on the northern and eastern boundary of the Sichuan-Yunnan block have been primarily conducted on the XSHF and ANHF, along which the recurrence interval of large earthquakes is suggested at between 150-400 yr (Allen et al. 1991; Zhou et al. 2001b ) and 520-700 yr (Wen et al. 2000; Ran et al. 2008a) . However, palaeoseismic results on the ZMHF are still inconsistent and controversial. He & Ren (2003) excavated a trench on the ZMHF and integrated an earlier project report of Fen et al. (1995) and suggested that the recurrence interval is about 1400-1700 yr, whereas Tian et al. (2008) obtain an interval of about 3000 yr and give a shorter recurrence interval of about 300-400 yr. The above palaeoseismic results indicate our knowledge of the true behaviour of large earthquake activity for the ZMHF is poorly constrained. This is largely because of the reliability of the geological record in documenting all palaeoearthquakes from trenching at excavation sites and dating results. To better constrain the geological record of large earthquake activity along the ZMHF, we choose a small sag pond favourable to the continuous deposition of fine-grained strata that should offer a better record of palaeoseismic events along the Daqingliangzi section on the ZMHF (Figs 3 and S1).
L AT E -Q UAT E R N A RY T E C T O N I C A C T I V I T Y O F T H E Z M H F
The ZMHF connects to the ANHF in the north and extends southeastwards through Puge, Ningnan before terminating at the XJF in the south. The ZMHF has a total length of about 120 km (Fig. 3a) . Typical landforms associated with strike-slip faulting such as shutter ridges, fault scarps, offset drainages and alluvial fans are well preserved along the Daqingliangzi section of the ZMHF (Figs 3b and  c) . In the historical record, three large earthquakes occurred around Xichang. They were: the 1850 AD M 7.5, 1536 AD M 7.5 and 814 AD M 7 earthquakes respectively (Department of Earthquake Disaster Prevention 1995; Table S1 ). From the offset of landforms and corresponding dating results, the average left-lateral strike-slip rate has been mainly between 3-12 mm yr −1 along the ZMHF since the late Quaternary (Ren 1994; Du 2000; He & Oguchi 2008a; Wang et al. 2011 ). In addition, Shen et al. (2005) give a 7 ± 2 mm yr −1 slip rate on the ZMHF from far-field GPS data, however, Wang et al. (2008) based on recent GPS data measured from more stations and re-estimate that the slip rate on the ZMHF is 2.8 ± 2.3 mm yr −1 , which might indicate a longer recurrence interval of large earthquakes on the ZMHF.
PA L A E O S E I S M I C I N V E S T I G AT I O N S AT T H E DA Q I N G L I A N G Z I S E C T I O N

Site description
To better assess the seismic hazard along the ZMHF, and to investigate the frequency of earthquake recurrence on this fault, we have conducted detailed geological and geomorphic investigation along the Daqingliangzi section of the ZMHF where we documented the presence of a catchment depression that shows a rhomboid shape with about 70 m in length and about 12 m in width. The depression catchment is produced by blockage against the linear ridge because of slip on the fault (Fig. S1 ), the main sediment in the depression might be transported from an inflowing gully. Within the depression there is a small triangular-shaped sag pond that is about 34 m in length and shows an extensional surface deformation, the west edge of the sag pond shows an eastward-facing scarp and the east edge presents a westward-facing scarp, an area bounded by the two scarps is favourable for continuous deposition from the inflowing stream (Fig. S1b) . We opened six trenches in the sag pond (N27
• 42 25.44 , E102
• 21 39.33 ) and revealed two fault strands F W and F E , striking NW and nearly NS, respectively that merge to the south (Figs S1 and 4).
Surface ruptures produced by the 1850 AD M 7.5 earthquake are preserved well at the depression site. The fault strands have coseismic left-lateral displacement of 1.1-1.3 m and 3.1-3.5 m on the north edge of the sag pond respectively (Figs 4, 5a and b). These two measured sites are located on the sub-parallel branch faults, we estimated the total coseismic offset for the ZMHF is 4.2-4.8 m. Red arrows show location of faults, dashed where inferred. Dark green areas show alluvial and fluvial fans. Three small green rectangles represent trenching locations of our work, He & Ren (2003) , Tian et al. (2008) and Ren et al. (2010a) . ( In addition, at the southern end of the depression south of where the two strands merge are two small modern gullies of coseismic horizontal offset of 3.9-4.5 m, and 3.6-4.0 m (Figs 4, 5c and d). These offset markers suggest that the 1850 AD M 7.5 event produced an average coseismic left-lateral displacement of 3.6-4.8 m along the Daqingliangzi section.
Stratigraphy
We opened six trenches in the depression at the Daqingliangzi section across the ZMHF (Fig. 4) . Aiming to reveal structures of faults and palaeoseismic evidence, four trenches (Tc1, Tc2, Tc3 and Tc4) are nearly east-westward excavated across the two branch faults, and to facilitate spatial correlation of stratigraphic units, two trenches (Tc5 and Tc6) are paralleled to striking of faults. During excavation, all trenches are required to be 3 m deep and 2.5 m wide, each wall was nearly vertically excavated and then systematically cleaned, gridded in squares of mainly 1 m × 1 m and local 0.5 m × 0.5 m, photographed and then printed for detailed field mapping. However, because of shallow depth of the ground water table and quick infiltration, some trenches were quickly collapsed after few days of excavation. In this paper, we mainly use trenches Tc1, Tc2 and local parts of trenches Tc5 and Tc6 to identify palaeoseismic evidence. Trench Tc1 is about 15 m long and well reveals all units in the sag pond; however, thickness of units in the sag pond increases southwards and trench Tc2 with about 7 m long only reveals parts of stratigraphic units and the older units are limited exposure because of shallow water table and quick infiltration. The stratigraphy in the sag pond is divided into six stratigraphic units, including 14 subunits and summarized from oldest to youngest in Table 1 and Fig. 6 (letter 'U' denotes strata units, seen in Figs 7-9).
Evidence of faulting events
From trenching along the Daqingliangzi section, five palaeoseismic events are identified and named V through Z from oldest to youngest. Among various indicators for recognizing palaeoearthquakes in unconsolidated sediments in a strike-slip fault setting, the best and clearest evidence for fault rupturing of the ground surface includes scarp formation, scarp-derived colluvium, in-filled and void fissures and sand blows (Sieh 1978; Weldon et al. 1996; Fumal et al. 2002; Liu-Zeng et al. 2007) . Upward fault terminations are generally most effective in identifying the latest faulting event, because subsequent ruptures often follow the same plane (MacCalpin 2009). Based on above identifying indicators for strike-slip faults, we show stratigraphic evidence for the five palaeoearthquakes at the site as follows (Fig. 6): 
Event V
U1-1 has obvious faulting observable on the southern wall of trench Tc1 (Figs 7 and S2) . A narrow wedge-shaped U2-1 unconformable U1-2 Dark-grey silty clay inter-bedded with grey-white fine sand, this unit contains detrital charcoal and locally develops organic-rich peat.
U2-1
Grey clay containing subrounded gravels, the colour of this unit is distinctly different from unit U1-1 and features a narrow wedged shape, and there are many detrital charcoals within this unit.
U2-2
Grey silty clay inter-bedded with black layered silty clay that contains more organic-rich peat. Small scale folds develop in this unit and show compressional deformation, the strata become thicker and feature a triangular wedged shape near branch fault F E .
U2-3 Unit U2-3 and younger units can be correlated from multiple trenches, and U2-3 developed thicker than other units, mainly composed of grey silty or fine-sand clay and locally organic-rich peat layer with a characteristic of grey-black silty clay interbedded with grey-white silty clay. On the southern wall of trench Tc1, we observe pieces of barks at the bottom and big branches in the middle, and locally black organic-rich peat develops. The barks and branches appear to be transported here from the inflowing gully.
U3-1
White silty clay interbedded with black clay mingled with some gravels.
U3-2
Stratigraphic contacts between units U3-2 to U4-2 are more distinct in trenches Tc2 and Tc5, though components of these units are primarily peat layers, their colour and composition is subtle different. U3-2 contains richer organic peat and features arch-shaped compressed uplift on the whole. This unit is slightly darker than U4-2 and contains grass roots. U4-2 U4-2 is lighter and contains more grey silt. U4-2 is relatively thicker.
U5-1 Grey-black silty clay (wedge shaped), a charcoal layer is observed at the bottom of this unit on the southern wall of trench Tc1.
U5-2
Yellow sandy clay containing small clasts up to ∼0.3 cm, this unit is typical on its colour and pinches out southward close to trench Tc3, thickness decreases northwards and southwards, some grassroots develop in this unit.
U5-3
Grey-black sandy clay with organic-rich peat, many grassroots develop in this unit.
U6-1
Yellow sandy layer (wedge shaped) that is relatively thicker on the northern wall of trench Tc1.
U6-2
Modern soil. overlies U1-1 and contains several small subrounded gravels, stratigraphic contact is clear between U1-1 and U2-1 (Fig. S2 ). Given this evidence, we interpret U2-1 as a scarp-derived colluvial deposit following an earthquake. On the northern wall of trench Tc1
( Fig. 8 ), U2-2 also unconformable overlies U1-2 and becomes sharply thicker, featuring a triangular wedge shape near branch fault F E . Comparing the sequence of strata units on two walls of trench Tc1, U2-2 is interpreted to be from the same earthquake and is younger than U2-1. In addition, U1-2 unconformable overlies U1-1 on the northern wall ( Fig. 8 ), although we did not observe faulting or fissures because of U1-1 and U1-2 partly unrevealed, we could not exclude possibility that there was an event occurred before deposition of U1-2 and after that of U1-1.
Event W
On the northern wall of trench Tc1 close to the eastern side, U3-1 with a wedged shape contains small subrounded gravels and unconformable overlies U2-3, we interpret U3-1 as a scarp-derived colluvial deposit following an earthquake (Figs 7 and 10a). Also on the southern wall of trench Tc1 (Fig. 10b ), U2-3 subdivided from a to e shows evidence of faulting or disturbed deformation, and U3-1 with a wedged shape containing clay nodules unconformable overlies U2-3, a stratigraphic contact of fine-sand layer in the bottom of U3-1 is stable and developed with no deformation, we also interpret this U3-1 as a scarp-derived colluvial deposit followed the same event. U3-1 is mainly silty clay mingled with some small gravels, and may be come from U1-1 and sedimentation from the inflowing gully. Moreover, a large wedge provides an evidence of coseismic fissures being filled by sediments. This wedge consists of two subwedges named W-A and W-B that are observable on the northern wall of trench Tc1 (Figs 8 and S3 ). The W-A filled wedge is mainly composed of brown clay nodules distinguishing it from W-B of U3-2. The large fissure composed of two kinds of different units suggests that two filling processes followed an earthquake, which means the timing of the event is older than an age of subsequent filling W-B of U3-2. This analysis is consistent with observation of the colluvial deposit U3-1.
Event X
Deformation evidence produced by event X is possibly observed in trenches Tc2 and Tc5 and appeared to be a little ambiguous. On the southern wall of trench Tc2, U3-2 is arch-shaped and possibly interpreted to be from compressional deformation. U4-1 is much Figure 7 . Map of the southern wall of trench Tc1. The blank middle part was destroyed during excavation. Stratigraphic contact between U3-2 to U4-2 on the southern wall is hard to be distinguished and labelled with question marks. Two yellow rectangles show pictures of Fig. 10b and S2, respectively. U denotes strata unit, stratigraphic contact is shown using black lines, and dashed lines where it is inferred; faults are in red and dashed where inferred. Small green rectangles and triangles represent charcoal and wood samples, respectively, showing the locations of radiocarbon samples, labelled by sample number and their corresponding corrected radiocarbon ages (2σ ). All samples are processed with accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating in Beta Analytic Inc. The right side map is the layout of all trenches; the yellow line in the map denotes location of this wall. thinner, unevenly distributed in thickness, and contains a lot more tiny grey-black gravels. These small gravels are about several millimetres in scale. U4-1 appears to be unconformable overlie U3-2. Moreover, a branch fault appears to be upward terminated to U4-1 (shown disturbance with a red dashed line in U3-2 of Fig. 9 ). On the eastern wall of trench Tc5, we observe that there are two fissures. The large fissure (W-B) on the right side is the exposure orthogonal to that revealed on the northern wall of trench Tc1 (Fig. 8) , .The enlarged photo of the southern wall of trench Tc1 shows that subdivided units from a to e are faulted or disturbed, U3-1 unconformable overlies U2-3 and contains some clay nodules. These nodules may be part of scarp-derived colluvium soon after surface rupturing. White lines show stratigraphic contacts of sub-units.
compared to this large fissure, the other one is relatively smaller and almost show the same configuration. Specifically, this fissure composed of U3-2 that is pulled apart and U4-1 overlies with a wedged filling shape (Fig. 11) , the U4-1 contains some small gravels and clay nodules, however, unit U4-2 is stable with no filling shape, by which suggest there is an earthquake between U3-2 and U4-2. Combined with two possible evidence in trenches Tc2 and Tc5, we constrain the event X occurred between depositional age of U3-2 and U4-1.
Event Y
The southern wall of trench Tc1 shows U5-1 with a wedge-shaped deposit that is composed of organic-rich pit layer, however, its colour is slightly lighter than that of U4-2, so the stratigraphic contact is clear between U4-2 and U5-1. Moreover, part of trench Tc6 well shows fissures after deposition of U4-2 (Fig. 12) . Fissure B consists of U5-1 developed as a symmetric filling and above U5-3 also presents a filling shape, which suggests that an earthquake occurred before deposition of U5-1 and after that of U4-2. Combined with the characteristics of the wedge-shaped U5-1 in trench Tc1, and fissures observed in trench Tc6, we interpret U5-1 in trench Tc1 as a scarp-derived colluvial deposit followed an earthquake event.
Event Z
Surface ruptures at the site are well preserved produced by the latest event E5 (Figs 7-9 ). In trenches, units U5-2 and U5-3 have strong evidence of faulting with many small branch faults, moreover, especially in trench Tc1 we observe that parts of U5-3 fill in U5-2 (Figs 7 and 8). U6-1 with a wedged shape unconformable overlie U5-3 and is interpreted as a scarp-derived colluvial deposit. In addition, a wedge-shaped fissure A is observed on the western wall of trench Tc6 (Fig. 11) , the base of overlying unit U6-2 is thin yellow-dust silty clay stably develops, which may be considered as a secondary evidence for event Z. Based on stratigraphic deformation evidence, we use a restoration model (Fig. 13) to show deformation associated with the five palaeoseismic events. Evidence of event V is reliably revealed, however, we could not exclude whether there was an event between deposition of U1-1 and U1-2 (Fig. 13a) , which show an unconformable stratigraphic contact revealed on the northern wall of trench Tc1. Event W is also well revealed, we observed faulting deformation, scarp-derived deposits and a large fissure. Event X is a little ambiguous, it occurred during sedimentation of peat layers, and sometimes this kind of slow and quiet-water environment is hard for identifying palaeoseismic evidence because of massive deposits of dark gray clay with few stratigraphic markers (MacCalpin et al. 2009 ), however, we possibly observed faulting deformation on the southern wall of trench Tc2 (Fig. 9) and observed a fissure on the eastern wall of trench Tc5 (Fig. 11) . Event Y is identified by faulting deformation, scarp-derived deposits and fissures. Event Z is well revealed and even distinguished from evidence of surface ruptures.
Radiocarbon dating of earthquakes
Numerous charcoal and wood samples were found in trenches, 22 samples were sent for accelerometer mass spectrometer dating in Beta Analytic Inc of America. Radiocarbon dates are summarized in Table 2 . All ages reported herein are twosigma (95.4 per cent confidence limits) calendric ages calibrated with the OxCal 3.10 program (Bronk-Ramsey 1998; http://c14.arch.ox.ac.uk/embed.php?File=oxcal.html). Most radiocarbon dates except the sample DQ-200 from trenches are generally in correct stratigraphic order, this sample in U2-1 yielded an age of 7530-7330 BC, appears to be slightly older by some hundred years than that of an older unit U1-2 that dated by a charcoal sample DQ-207 yielded an age of 7380-7130 BC, on this condition, we The fissure B is an asymmetrical-wedge shape, and U4-2 is pulled apart, by which shows evidence of deformation after deposition of U4-2. U6-1 might be interpreted as a fissure (A) according to its configuration and as a secondary evidence of the latest event. A black dashed line denotes a thin yellow-dust silty clay stably developed. The left side map is the layout of all trenches; the yellow line in the map denotes location of this wall. Nomenclature is as per Figs 7 and 8.
do not use the age of sample DQ-200 when further correction on the ages of stratigraphic sequence with the OxCal 3.10 program. Samples with much closer dating ages within error of several tens of years from the same stratigraphic unit, we put dating data in a phase correction when establishing a sequence correction during processing of OxCal 3.10 program (Dawson et al. 2003) . For example, we put samples (DQ-SZ-07, DQ-213, DQ-64, DQ-204, DQ-62, DQ-306 and DQ-SZ-12) from U2-3 and samples (DQ-SZ-11, DQ-308, DQ-60 and DQ-65) from U4-2 into two phases respectively. Almost all units are well constrained and divided with a clear and correct order by radiocarbon dating. Corrected ages (2σ ) of U1-2 and U2-1, dated from samples DQ-207 and DQ-203, respectively, are the same with a 50 yr error range, though it appeared plausible to combine these two units as one unit based on the age constraint, however, U2-1 is an unit developed after event V, U1-2 is deposited before the event, we interpret these two units to be developed during different time sequence, the same age constraint may be caused by a very close and short deposition process that is not evidently distinguished by dating. From multiple charcoal and wood samples, we give a well-constrained dating on these five events shown in Fig. 14 .
As previously discussed, event V occurred after deposition of samples DQ-120 in U1-1 and DQ-207 in U1-2, which have calibrated ages of 7470-7180 BC and 7380-7130 BC (2σ ). We can also constrain that the age of event V occurred before deposition of samples DQ-203 in U2-1 and DQ-209 that have calibrated ages of 7380-7130 BC and 7080-6810 BC (2σ ). Using OxCal for further analysis, the age of event V is well constrained between 7380-7110 BC (Fig. 14) . In keeping with this kind of scenario, ages of all events can be constrained by dating samples from scarp-derived colluvial deposits and faulted or disturbed units below. Event W occurred before deposition of U3-1 and after that of U2-2, and multiple charcoals and wood constrain these two units and give the age of event W occurred between 6590-6350 BC. Event X occurred before deposition of U4-1 and after that of U3-2, and events Y and Z, respectively occurred before deposition of U5-1, U6-1 and after that of U4-2, U5-3. Event X is constrained by samples Figure 13 . Possible restoration of stratigraphy in trench Tc1 and Tc2 showing deformation associated with events V to Z. U denotes strata unit, left and right show possible restoration of trench Tc1 and Tc2, respectively. There is an unconformable stratigraphic contact between U1-1 and U1-2 (a red question marked in Fig. 13a ), which indicates that there might be an event. Events V, W, Y and Z are well revealed based on evidence of faulting, scarp-derived colluvial deposits, or fissures. Event X is a little ambiguous based on evidence of possible faulting, however, a fissure observed on the eastern wall of trench Tc5 makes it more convinced. In addition, other results from He & Ren (2003) and Tian et al. (2008) also revealed this event by reliable evidence and radiocarbon dating. Note: All samples were prepared and analysed by Beta Analytic Inc. (Miami, Florida, USA). All of raw radiocarbon ages are calibrated by OxCal 3.10 (Bronk-Ramsey 1998). The calibration calculates probability distributions for raw radiocarbon ages with associated uncertainties (reported by the lab facility). Radiocarbon ages BP relative to 1950. All samples typically undergo the acid-alkali-acid (AAA) method before radiocarbon dating.
DQ-301 and DQ-303 from U3-2 and U4-1, respectively and dated between 5900-1400BC. Event Y constrained by samples DQ-69 in U5-1 and four samples (DQ-SZ-11, DQ-308, DQ-60 and DQ-65) in phase U4-2 and dated between 690-940AD. Event Z is just constrained on its lower bound by sample DQ-85 from U5-3 and dated as 1370 AD-present.
D I S C U S S I O N
Comparison with historical records of large earthquakes around Xichang and previous palaeoseismic investigations
From trenching at the Daqingliangzi section and 14 C dating, five palaeoseismic events are identified. The age for event Z is constrained at 1370 AD-present, however, there are two historical records of 1850 AD and 1536 AD earthquakes occurred near Xichang (Department of Earthquake Disaster Prevention 1995; Table 2), just taking lower-bounding age determination on the event, we interpret the event Z is one event of the two historical record earthquakes. However, based on the newly produced and wellpreserved evidence of surface rupturing around the sag pond (Figs 5 and S1), we are more likely to suggest the youngest event Z is associated with the historical 1850 AD earthquake. Moreover, historical records depict that the 1850 AD earthquake destroyed areas that mainly locate in the south of Xichang, however, for the 1536 AD earthquake, the destroyed areas most locate in the north of Xichang and even felt in Chengdu (details seen in Table S1 ), and past researches also have confirmed the historical 1850 AD earthquake produced surface ruptures with a length of more than 60 km and average left-lateral offset of 1.4-6 m along the ZMHF (Ren & Li 1993; Ren 1994; Feng et al. 2000; Yu et al. 2001; He & Ren 2003; Ren & Lin 2010) . So, we suggest event Z and the one in the historical record (1850 AD M 7.5) are the same. The age for event Y is dated at 690-940 AD, and the historical record has a large earthquake of M = 7 occurring in 814 AD around Xichang. Giving the timing and the fact that Xichang is just north of ZMHF (Fig. 3a) , we suggest event Y is associated with the 814 AD M 7 earthquake. Consequently, we associate two young events Y and Z with the historical records of 814 AD M 7 and 1850 AD M 7.5, respectively.
As previously mentioned some other researchers conducted palaeoseismic investigations on the ZMHF and gave much different earthquake recurrence interval that might be resulted mainly from three reasons whether they achieve: (1) the completeness of geological documentation; (2) reliable dating; (3) reliable identification on deformation of events. He & Ren (2003) excavated a trench at a site near a small pressure ridge to the south of Daqingliangzi section, their trench revealed an event constrained by a lower-bounding age of 3150 ± 100 BP (Table 3 , recorrected as 1700-1100 BC using OxCal 3.10 program by 2σ age ranges) from a piece of wood sample and taking the historical record 814 AD M 7 earthquake, they suggest the event occurred between the age and the historical earthquake. This event was identified by evidence of faulting and scarp-derived colluvium, which suggests this event is reliably constrained and useful for comparison with other palaeoseismic results Figure 14 . Results of OxCal analysis of radiocarbon dates from the trenching site. Lines with no fill are prior probability distributions, and solid curves are posterior distributions after OxCal analysis. Phases are summed probability for units with multiple radiocarbon dates. Number after each radiocarbon date is an agreement index, indicating the extent of overlap between prior and posterior distribution. Overall agreement index for this model is 85.8 per cent. Red curves denote five events with related time ranges, the youngest two events are associated with the historical 1850 AD and 814AD events. on the ZMHF. Combined with a project report on possible nine palaeoseismic events from three trenches on the ZMHF from Fen et al. (1995) , they give an average recurrence interval of 1400-1700 yr. However, considering uncertainties on event identification and dating for earlier palaeoseismic studies along the ZMHF, we do not use the data from Fen et al. (1995) . Tian et al. (2008) chose a mole track site at the Daqingliangzi section produced by the historical 1850 AD M 7.5 earthquake and excavated three trenches across surface ruptures. From event identification and peat dating, they give three events occurred at 1850 AD, slightly younger than 3160 ± 60 a BP and between 8910 ± 90 a BP and 5470 ± 70 a BP, from which they conclude an average of earthquake recurrence interval on the ZMHF is about 3000 yr. These three events were identified by evidence of colluvium-shaped deposits, faulting and fissures, there might be hiatus within the older depositional process, however, the two young events are more reliably distinguished and relatively well dated. We use OxCal 3.10 program and recorrect above measured ages and constrain ages of the three events occurred at 1850 AD, slightly younger than 1540-1270 BC and 8100-4300 BC respectively (Table 3) . Along surface ruptures of pressure ridges and mole tracks, stratigraphic evidence might be problematic for continuous deposition and complete documentation on a long earthquake sequence (Weldon et al. 1996; Liu-Zeng et al. 2007) , for palaeoseismic results from He & Ren (2003) and Tian et al. (2008) , events might be missing and uncertain for estimation on long-term average earthquake recurrence interval, however, both of their results constrain ages of an event occurred close to 1700-1100 BC and 1540-1270 BC, which are corresponding to the event X occurred at 5900-1400 BC from our trenching and further tightly bounds the age of event X. also excavated three trenches at the Daqingliangzi section in the south of our trenching site and identified four events respectively corresponding to the historical events of 1850 AD, 1536 AD, 814 AD and during the period 1140-1185 BP and give a shorter recurrence interval of about 300-400 yr on the ZMHF. Based on the evidence described by , it is likely that they overestimate palaeoseismic evidence for more events. Their excavation was located across an eastward-facing fault scarp that cuts a westward-sloping alluvial fan that probably favours a water-rich environment for continuous deposition; however, from observation on walls of trenches, depositional units are thin and not typical for correlation among trenches and also faults are highly localized developed in a narrow zone. Rockwell & Ben-Zion (2007) show that where the thickness of sediment is small and ruptures highly-localized developed, the upward-flaring secondary structures from several palaeoearthquakes may overprint each other for strike-slip faults. Instead, in trenches they primarily relied on small wedges produced by branch faults and upward termination by unconformable cover to identify deformation of events, by which it may be overestimated or underestimated to distinguish events in a complicated and narrow highly localized rupture zone. Furthermore, samples in the narrow rupture zone also might be contaminated because of multiple faulting and deformation. Comparing with the palaeoseismic results of , we do not suggest the historical 1536 AD of M 7.5 earthquake responsible for the ZMHF. First, many researchers suggest the seismogenic fault for the 1536 AD of M 7.5 earthquake should be the ANHF (Wen et al. 2000 (Wen et al. , 2007 (Wen et al. , 2008 Ran et al. 2008a) . Moreover, the description in the historical record on the 1536 AD M 7.5 earthquake around Xichang is that destroyed areas produced by the earthquake ran from north of Xichang to Mianning along the ANHF and went on northward even in Chengdu people felt shaking of the earthquake ( Fig. 15; Table S1 ), by which suggest the seismogenic structure should be the ANHF. Second, in our trenches we do not observe deformation evidence of the 1536 AD earthquake, neither for trenches of He & Ren (2003) and Tian et al. (2008) . Third, it is likely that trenching logs of is over-interpreted for events and deformation evidence might be overprinted by the historical 1850 AD M 7.5 and 814 AD M 7 events. Comparatively, our trench revealed a longer documentation of palaeoseismic events, which were well constrained by radiocarbon dating from multiple charcoal and wood samples and preserved by deposition of fine peat and silty clay units. Almost all events are reliably identified by evidence of faulting, scarp-derived colluvial deposits and fissures except event X with a little ambiguity on palaeoseismic identification, however, palaeoseismic results from He & Ren (2003) and Tian et al. (2008) showed more reliable evidence and well-constrained dates on this event.
Characteristics of palaeoearthquake sequence on the ZMHF
Integrated palaeoearthquake results on ages of one event occurred slightly younger than 1700-1100 BC and 1540-1270 BC from He Table 3 . Radiocarbon ages and calibrated calendar dates of samples from He & Ren (2003) and Tian et al. (2008 & Ren (2003) and Tian et al. (2008) , we further constrain the age of event X at 1700-1400 BC. The two latest events Y and Z are associated with the two historical 1850 AD M 7.5 and 814 AD M 7 events. The average recurrence interval of earthquakes at the Daqingliangzi section on the ZMHF is estimated to be about 2300 yr. The recurrence interval of earthquakes during the early Holocene and late Holocene is shorter than that of the middleHolocene. The interval between event V and W is 1030-520 yr, 2514-2214 yr between X and Y, and 1036 yr between Y and Z; however, the recurrence interval between W and X is much longer at 5190-4650 yr. Furthermore, we could not exclude a possibility whether there was an event between deposition of U1-1 and U1-2 (before event V), even if it occurred, which would indicate Holocene surface-faulting earthquakes along the ZMHF appear to be more unevenly spaced in time.
Regional context from palaeoearthquakes on the ZMHF
The recurrence intervals at the Daqingliangzi section suggest that ZMHF produces surface-rupturing earthquakes irregularly through time, rather than quasi-periodically. This kind of faulting behaviour on the ZMHF might be related to complexity of fault interactions in the left-lateral fault system located along the eastern and northern boundaries of the Sichuan-Yunnan block. He et al. (2011) used a 3-D finite element modelling to calculate stress evolution around the fault system, and showed complex interactions between faults, which might further respond to earthquake behaviour. Fig. 15 shows a series of historical record large earthquakes successively occurred in the fault system. It is evident that earthquakes migrated in the fault system and no large earthquakes rupture the same fault segment twice since the 15th century. Liu et al (2011) also showed similar earthquake migration behaviour in north China in the last millennia and suggest that tectonic loading is accommodated collectively by a complex system of interacting faults. Consequently, in a fault system recurrence behaviour of large earthquakes on one fault might vary irregularly (Rockwell et al. 2000; Dolan et al. 2007) . In other words, irregular large earthquake behavior on one fault within a fault system may indicate complexity of regional earthquake recurrence. Recently, Berryman et al. (2012) presented an about 8000 yr palaeoseismologic record of the Alpine Fault to show a regular earthquake recurrence model on an isolated plate boundary fault, and suggest that irregular or clustering behaviour of large earthquake on one fault may be related to more complex and interactive fault systems. Herein, the palaeoseismic result on the ZMHF has shown the possible evidence on complexity of fault interactions in the southeastern fault system of the Tibetan Plateau. According to this assumption, we need to use minimum recurrence interval to assess future seismic risk on a fault within the system in the southeastern region of the Tibetan Plateau, and also pay much attention to those faults with no large earthquake record in recent years like the DLSF that located in the east of the ZMHF ( Fig. 15 ; He et al. 2008b ).
C O N C L U S I O N S
Based on the detailed palaeoseismological approach, multiple radiocarbon dates, geomorphic interpretation and integrating them with previous palaeoseismic results, we give a more robust and longer palaeoseismic documentation on the ZMHF along the southeastern boundary of the Tibetan Plateau. At least five events occurred during the past 8000 yr and do not express a set recurrence interval, which might be related to the complexity of fault interactions and possibly indicate irregularities of regional earthquake behavior in the southeastern fault system of the Tibetan Plateau. 
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This work was funded by a Special Fund from China Earthquake Administration (Grant No. 200808016) and China Active-Fault Survey Project-The South-North Seismic Zone (201108011). Our thanks go to Xiang Gao for assisting with some field work and Lisi Bi for help on image data processing. We would like to express great thanks to Yuan-Hsi Lee for his enthusiastic help in improving the English of the manuscript. And also great thanks are to Ross D Hartleb, Alexander Robinson, A. Hope Jahren, Duncan Agnew, Valerie Dennis, J Ramón Arrowsmith and an anonymous reviewer for helpful suggestions that improved this manuscript. Thanks for China Scholarship Council and China Earthquake Administration for sponsoring me to study in University of Missouri-Columbia for 1 yr. tion, the west edge of the sag pond shows an eastward-facing scarp and the east edge presents a westward-facing scarp, an area bounded by the two scarps is favourable for continuous deposition from the inflowing stream and interpreted as a good site for trenching. Figure S2 . Enlarged photo of southern wall of trench Tc1 showing how U1-1 faulted and is unconformable overlain by U2-1, which contains small sub-rounded gravel stones and features wedgeshaped deposits. U2-1 is interpreted as a scarp-derived colluvial deposit followed by event V. Faulting is shown using red arrows, and stratigraphic contact of U2-1 is the dashed yellow line. Small red labels denote sample locations. Figure S3 . Enlarged photo of the northern wall of trench Tc1, showing a large filled wedge, consisting of two sub-wedges named W-A and W-B, respectively. The W-A filled wedge is mainly composed of brown clay nodules, and W-B filled wedge is U3-2. Yellow dashed lines show the boundary of the filled wedge, and a red line denotes faulting. 
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